Michael John Gagnon
April 14, 1962 - December 3, 2018

Michael John Gagnon, 56, of Port Richey, FL passed away peacefully on Monday
December 3rd, 2018. Michael was born in Nashua, New Hampshire to Arthur and Nancy
Gagnon on April 14th, 1962 . He was employed in the travel agency as an agent for many
years and was in completion of his PHD. Michael moved here from Fort Lauderdale and
was of the Episcopal faith. Survivors include his loving family, father, Arthur, sister Cindy
(Floyd) and nephew Anthony with many friends who will miss him deeply.
Gathering of family and friends will be held on Wednesday December 12th, 2018 from
4pm until 6pm at Grace Memorial Funeral Home, 16931 U.S. Hwy. 19 North, Hudson, FL,
34667, 727-863-5471
In lieu of flowers please donate to the ASPCA-- American Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA) (800) 628-0028
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Grace Memorial Funeral Home
16931 Us Highway 19 North, Hudson, FL, US, 34667

Comments

“

Just found out now. May he Rest In Peace.

Jorge Rivas - December 14, 2018 at 12:57 AM

“

Kathy Smith lit a candle in memory of Michael John Gagnon

Kathy Smith - December 11, 2018 at 12:12 PM

“

It is with a sad heart I read all these comments,but am not surprised by how many
lives you touched. We didn't work together very long, but I was always impressed by
how knowledgeable you were about the travel industry. We talked about our cats a
few times, and we had fun at dinner when you were in Columbus for training - and
we "messed" with those people with the New York license plates!!
You will be missed by many people. RIP, Michael.

Carrie Lee Rousseau - December 10, 2018 at 09:29 PM

“

We texted almost everyday. You did not respond back to me and I thought that was
odd but maybe your were busy with your new job :( He was funny and caring. I know
Tiger will miss you. I miss you my dear friend. Love you Mike and may you RIP.

Linda Nonu - December 10, 2018 at 05:11 PM

“

Michael was always very kind and professional. I always knew that if he could help
with something he would.

Dallas - December 10, 2018 at 05:02 PM

“

I have known Michael for almost 30 years. I met him at Dynasty Travel in Coral
Springs, Fl. I was living in Margate and one day there was a knock on my door, it was
Michael and he’s been knocking on my door every since. I will love and take care of
Lu Lu, Gracie, Cookie, Tiger and Oreo and Jack. But, you know that. I loved Michael
and he knew it because I told him. Rest In Peace my special friend. I’ll always be
waiting on that knock on my door.
Love Jeane

Jeane - December 09, 2018 at 08:41 AM

“

Lori Williamson lit a candle in memory of Michael John Gagnon

Lori Williamson - December 07, 2018 at 10:03 AM

“

I only knew Michael for a short time but always found him to be warm and
welcoming. My condolences to the family. May he Rest In Peace. Carol and Fig

Carol Ringwald - December 06, 2018 at 02:52 PM

“

I worked with Michael on many projects related to script updates. He was a
wonderful person and a great colleague. I will miss him a lot. Rest in peace, my
friend.

Adis Cehaja - December 06, 2018 at 11:56 AM

“

Prayers to the Gagnon family and friends. He sounds like an amazing and loving
person. Rest in Peace Michael.

Lori - December 06, 2018 at 10:25 AM

“

MY HEARTFUL CONDOLENCES,MAY GOD BLESS HIS SOUL
REST IN PEACE.
GOD BLESS HIM AND HIS FAMILY MEMBERS

George Kunnath - December 06, 2018 at 09:40 AM

“

My condolences to the family. My heart skipped a beat when I saw this. Michael was
always my go to person. We became friends through the years. I even looked after
his cats a few times. RIP my friend.

Teresa Crawford - December 06, 2018 at 08:55 AM

“

My heart aches when I heard the news. I've worked with Michael Gagnon aka
"Mickey poo" in the ticketing department at Miami Lakes office. Only good memories
I have of Mickey poo and his cats. You will be greatly missed. Love "sophie doo", my
name from Michael.

Sophia Rhoden Peart - December 06, 2018 at 08:34 AM

“

Michael. What a beautiful soul. Always happy. Enjoyed working with you in ticketing
loved to hear about your cats . Now you a king and will look over the world. RIP

chris difranco - December 06, 2018 at 06:23 AM

“

Our prayers and sympathy to Michael's family and Friends, he will be missed by all whom
knew him.
D&G
Doug & Garry - December 06, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

I am very saddened to hear of Mike's passing. I met Mike 21 years ago, we worked
together out of the Miami office for American Express travel. Later we both worked
together out of the Fort Lauderdale office. When Mike fell on some hard times I gave
him a room at my house where he lived for about a year and we still worked together.
When Mike got back on his feet again and moved out I hired him part time to be a
caregiver to my dad who was suffering from severe Parkinson's disease. Mike loved
my dad and my dad loved Mike and he was great at taking care of my dad until my
dad passed. I have many, many fond memories of Mike. Mike will be missed sorely.
God bless my friend.
Love ya Mike,
Brenda Katko-Barnes

Brenda Katko - December 05, 2018 at 11:06 PM

“

I worked with Michael in 2 offices one in Cypress Creek fort Lauderdale the other in
Miami online.
He was always there when you needed him with a problem and helped you figure it
out.
R I P .. Michael

Joseph Scala - December 05, 2018 at 10:09 PM

“

I met MJ aka Michael over 8 years ago in an online chatroom. We have been friends
ever since. They say online friendships can't be real. This one was. We spoke almost
every night, morning or both. He always had an ear to listen or opinion to share if
asked. He would tell me what he thought even if he knew I did not want to hear it.
Sometimes he would let it happen and come back to let me know he knew it but I
had to find out on my own. He was a good friend.
Over the last year I lost family members my mom being the biggest lost. MJ was
there for all of them. Not in person but with an open ear. This year was the hardest
because for the first time I was alone. But I had him to help get me threw the hard
times. He was there when I had applied for my first job in some years and got it. He
was there when I had to move to another Job I was also their for him. At least I hope
he felt I was. Anytime i needed him to look over important papers he would do it. He
would also edit it if need be. He was around for when my dad passed away, the
same week of his moms passing.
This year MJ wanted to go home for thanksgiving but did not. He did chat with me for
a while knowing It was my first with out my parents. It was special that he took the
time for me. I chatting with him over this last weekend. He told me he was traveling
to see a friend. On Sunday we chatting again. I talking about the price of chicken.
Later, he informing me he was at Walmart picking up glue. Then that night we
chatting for one last time I did not know it then. I asked what he was doing he said
eating peanut butter before bed. His last words to me in out chat was oh to
something I went on about.
Two days later, I found out he was gone.
i never got to meet him. But I want to thank his Family and Friends for sharing him
with me. I would like to thank him for taking this 38 year old over the last year and
helping him grow into the person I am today. He is missed.
I will remember Micheal for always being Happy and Funny. Always wanted to make
fun of me and I of him and also would sent a funny sticker or two. He was always
their when I needed him and I will so so miss him.

Robert Bowers Jr. - December 05, 2018 at 08:16 PM

“

Cynthia Valentine lit a candle in memory of Michael John Gagnon

Cynthia Valentine - December 05, 2018 at 05:50 PM

